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FrsSght Iu7. - , Momjay.
Fiefthtat p.m.-- Sunday.
rrcSiit rn... " Sunday.

" " .rrasgat at -- iit:opm
. JAXM JOKHBOX, Actnt.

CAIEO, k ST. LOUIS B. B.

On and afterAug. 29. trains will run a, fol-n-

Sundays evcwtcd, from tho corner of
Second tlmt and Commcrcisl avenue, Cairo,
Illinois:

OOIXO XOKTH.

iMTf Call. 10:45 A.
Mttrphyiuorn..

Arrive Kat St. Louis 61 W '

cotxo sucrn.
Leave KastbU Louis ....... 8:A.M.
Arrive Mucphrsbor HVV. M.

TMurphTlioro....... li!:t3
VrrlTC Cairo ....... : "

Connrallos at 8I.,IaiI vrllli all tralni Wt
andAortb. J 15. Ill.NCKI.KV. Hu.t.

J. A. WKNTZ. Ccucral I'ansfwttr Agml.

0AIB0 ft VnfCENNES B. B.
nnvriis

CAIRO. KVAliBVILLS. INDIAN- -
AS0LX8, omcnraATi

and LOUIS VXLLE.

lTkmjhWitkt Chap!

WDiAXAroLti Aim curcuntATi axrxxss.
Lmtm Cairo 4 .CO n. m
Arrirca at Carml..- - . :

ArriTcaatVinonnea.... U:1A "
VU IT. VOVm AXD SOVTHCASTCIUf BAUJIOAD.

Arriraf at KTaoJTille 4:l p.m.
VIA IXDIAXATOUt AMD VIXCK.SHKS RAILBOAP.
ArrlvtaatlndlaBapolU. 4:30 p, m.

tu oaio axd MiMiiiirri juilboao .

ArrlTMat North Vm M15 p.m.
ArriTci at Cincinnati.. ! :m "
An-lfUa-t LouiiTillc. 7:13

CAUOUrSKSS.
flares tedlaaapol la 8:30 a.m.
Laaraa CiacinnaU :' "
Imrm IxuiTUle ......- - - 7:00 '
Arnrai at Vincnne t!:oo p.m.
Laaraa Vlnoennea. ........ .':S1
Latrai KtuutUIc ll:to a.m.
ArriTM at Carml.. 4:13 p.m.
ArrtTM at Cairo 9:30

M.vinf eloe conncctioni to and from all
potnta Eat aad North, at Indianapolis and

and to and from aU point South and
west of Cairo by rail and rivfr.

xotmocrrr accommodation.
The Moaad Citj Accommodation rum Wed-nwd- ar

and Saturdar.
Lmtm Cairo . ...12:25 and 5:00 p. m.
Laarri Moond CHt. l:lJnaf.:a0p. m.
X. B. QOODKXOX, 1. Xt. MOBKTT.T..

Um' Ticket Ac't. UcneralKup't
t9For Information relatlr to ratea aad u,

applr to .lAMKi MALl.OUY,
71 Ohio Levee.

EvMsvUl, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
--yoB

FAteMk. WuiwnMtewn. JBtobs- -

TilleTLouiBTille, Oinoinnati
aa mu. wit isvncingB.

The uariralled ilde-wbe- ei steamer

IDLE WILD,
D.G. Fowlik .. Master.
Ed. It. Tuomas ..Clerk.
VflU leave KvantTiUe for Cairo every MONDAY

and THUM9UAY at 4 o'clock p. m.
Leaves Cairo every TUKSDAY and rfUDAY.at

6 o'clock p. m..

The elegant aldc-wbe-el ateamer

A1X1NSAS BELLE,
But UowAJtn m) taster.
Waltx B. l'aaxinuios ...Clerk.
Will leave Kvanivllle for Cairo every TUES-

DAY and FBIUAY at o'clock p. m.
Will leave Cairoevery WKUNUSUAYandS.VT-UKU-A

Y at 6 o'clock p.m.

Xbt elegant atde-whe- tl (learner
7

FAT. CLEBURNE,
Jouk Oovr....- - Matter
Mat. Williams.............. Clerk,
Imth Kvansvlll for Cairo everr Wl'.DNUS

DAY and NATUIIA.UV Utu.u
litavea Cairo every rtlUUSDAY and .SUNDAY

MOp.jn.
Each boat inaVcs clot connections at Cairo

rtUwlNsw Orleans, and at Bvanavlile.. with
V m U D r.ia oil HAiala Vncak Vntm m K sW Jt m W UVUtUtvUlllilUlta A4tOi.

sdwilkUM LauUrlUa Mall Hteameri fo.all
poista on tha Upper Ohio, giving Uirougbre-oahst- a

on freighu and aacnfen) to all jwlula
mouaiTFor furtber iaformatlon apply to

HOL. HlLVtlt, VaMeogcrAfcnt.
ItALUDAYHnOg,, I
J. M. l'HU.Ul'B, I'nU.

OrM . U. v. UKAjlHKIt,
riatandtnt and Qaneral Vrelcbt Airnt.

Kvaatrllle InaUna.

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

Mat Aobfir,
JUKI TTiTi.

Matt BtillMg a SptcUJtT In

JUi flfr tOTM

li s A,,

'flic two great express companies of
the United States, the Adams and the
American, etnpkjf Aiit S,000 men,
1.000 horse, 1,900 wagons, and use 3,000
iron safes. Tbclf Agents travel more than
100.000 mtks daily; or store than 32.000.- -
ooo miles mmtky; g

"It will certainly shorten your life,
Harry, If you continue to smoke so
much." "1 don't know that," replied
the gentleman, 'thero's my father who
smokes every blessed day, and now he's
seventy years of age.' "Well," was Uio

reply, "If he hadnt smoked lie might
have been eighty."

A English setter of

Thomas W. Lane, of the United States
postnl-cu- r service, "while limiting at West
Uoxbury, Miug., last week, brought to
his innstcr a largo pockct-.boo- k, contain
ing $425 In currency and some valuable
papers, belonging to Mr. Latiglcy, of
t'ambrldgcport. The dog now wears a
thirty dollar silver collar ns a reward for
Itls sagacity.

A Florida bill ol sale : This Is to
surity that Jacob Johnson has sold his
wife Mary A. Johnson to me, Daniel
Sklllman, and lie has given hur two chll
drcti, the oldest and tho youngest, r.nd I,

DnuielSklllman, Jmsproinlflt to take aire
of hur; and sho has to hr.vc ono bedstid
and hur clothing and matrcs, and bed
clothing, and hur things, that belong to
hur, Mary A. Johnson. Mo, Daniel Skill-ma- n,

lias bought hur for 30. Wltnes?,
C. T. Llud, Fannie McUod.

FALL!

WINTER!

Prices to suit the Times.

Wholosale Tiguros, but No' Credit 1

Mrs. O. McLEAN,
Next Door to Houpt'a Jewelry

Store,

EIGHTH STREET,

BETWEEN COJOtEROIAIi AND
WA8HINOT0N AVENTJEg.

HATS, Bonnet), Flowers, g, Tjicm, ltlbboai,
Velvets, Tie, Kuchlngtf, Corsets,

Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Worsted.

Also the "Ladles' Drtn Reform'

OOZlJXllX.
And all the new styles of trimming Silks for...m nil., i, tuisi.atyi hese goods will be sold at very low Hr
urea, for CASH and CAbll ONLY.

BOBBINS7

112 COMMERCIAL AVE.,
OAIBO ILL'

Pianos and Organs,
SHEET MUSIC AND

MUSICAL 1CEB0HAITDI8S OF

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.'S

Of World wide Hoputation.
Acknowledged by all good Musicians to be the

ueti riauo now mauc.

THE GREAT UNION PIANO,
Of which we havo aold over 400 during
twelve yean past, becoming more aud more
popular every day.

SMITH'S AMEIUCAN ORGAN,

Splondld tone, Fowor and Durability.

Kimball's Orchestral Organ,
A very fluo Instrument, adapted to Instru

mental as wen as vocal music.

TilK A110VK AKK OFKEHKI) ONALT, Monthly 1'avmcnta. at low tlirurcs
regardlens ol Llit 1'rlccs.

In great variety, Indmling all tho now
and popular music ot the day,

Orders from tho Couutry
promptly niled and font

by mall.

VIOLINS GUITARS BANJOS

ACCORDEONS, CLARINETS
FLUTES.

PICOLOS,

TAMBORINES
F1USNCU HAltra, ETC., ETC.

Band Inatrumenta of all Kinds
Furnished to Order.

iTuaai Tom vioiimi, btjituii, io,
Ot the llest Quality.

Classical Stu.ret and Exsrcisss
Of all grade for IMano or Voice.

KWKverr deacrinttnn nt Un.i..i u..
chaudUe furnished to order, promptly andat prices lower than ever offered before.

GENCY ALSO Of

ROGER'S ELEGANT STATUARY.
Send for IllurtraUd Catalogue and Price
LUt of theaa beautiful groupei.

All ate Wurut4 m KaymMtasl.

Addrwa,

RONINS MUSIC IAZAP,
Otiro. IlUnolt.

City .National Bank

CAIHO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL, - tlOO,000
f '. ?.

OTrlCXM,
T7. V. 11AI.LIIIAY, Preldent.
1IKNHT h. HAMJUAY, VUe Prcat.
A. 11 yAKKOlll). Canliler,
WAI.TKK 11VSL01'. Ats'tCwliii.

BlniCTOM
?. Staats Tatmii, K. 11. tiirattwatiAif,II. Ij. llALLIDAY. VT. P. UAtLIUAT.
U. 1, V illumiuk. Hrarircx Uiiiu.

A. UrSArroRo

Exchange Coin and United Statos
Bond Bought and Sold.

DEI'OSITS rfftirnt and a gtotttX banking

Enterpriso Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED HAROH 21, 1880V TV' .

CITY NATIONAL BANK, OAIRO
v.-- .

- orricxits:
A. It. BAKI'OllU, l'realdcnt.
S.8 TAVLOIt, VlcePreeid-n- t.
) '. ll VSLOl", Sec'vandTniwurof.

DIRECTOIL4!

P. M. IlARCLAV, CltAS. OALIOIIKll,
F.1J HniCKrutTii, 1'allO scnt'ii,It. II. II. I,. llALLIDAY,

J. 11. riiiLLtr.

INTKKKST paid on dcpolt at the rte or six
annum. March let anil Stutpm- -

ber 1st. Interest not withdrawn la added iiumertlutcly to the principal or the deposits,
Rivins th-- comtfound intemt.

Married Women and Children may
"ufusn aionvy ana no ono

oIbo can draw it.

Oncn crerv bnslnesdav frninM.in. 1,1 'I n it.
nnd c tilings for buvlmr ileiioslUi only
IromO to b o'clock.

W. HYSLOP. Treaauror.

V.lllniss, Vrestdcnt. H Wells, Cashier.
1'. .Neir, Vieoi'rcVt. T. J. Kerth, Asst. Cush'r.

mmw ciii mi,
Comar Commercial Avo. aud 8th Street,

OAIHO, XXjXjS.
UlltKCTOKS:

F. Itross, Cuim. Wm. Khifc-- Cairo.
1'. Neff, Cairo. Wm Woliv, Cairo.
A. Snsauka, Culro. it. I.. Ilillluxsley.St. Louis.
K. Under, Cairo. II. Wells, Cairo.

P. II. llrlnkinuu.M.IxmlH.

A Ueiiicittl Rankliior nnaliicin Hone.
Ct'ExchaiiKC aold and bought. Interest jiald

In toe Savings Oepurtnunt. Collections mnde,
aud all business promptly attended to.

WAUONH.

The Gamble Wagon

OAIH.O, XraXaX2TOXlS,

MANUrACTUHED BY

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

THE JXBT and CHXAM8T WAOOJT MAX.
(77A0TUSXP.

UANUFAOTO&Y, OHIO LEVEE
Near Thirth-rourt- h StrMt

Awarded the HUrhaat Medal at Vienna

HIT. U11T & CO.,

691 Broadway, Now York.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufacturer, Importers 8c Dealers in

CHKOMOS AND FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES and VIEWS,
AM1UMS, (MtAl'llOSCOl'KSand SU1TAI1LK

V1KWS,

Ph-otograplai-
c

CatriaUs.
We are Hcad(uartcrs for everything In tho way of

Stereopticons ni Kagic Lanterns

Iking Manufacturers of I lie

Mioro-Sciontifl- o Lantern,
Storoo-Panoptioo- n,

Unirorsity Storoopticon,
AdvortlBor's Storoopticon,

ArtopticoD,
St:ilO0I.IvNTEnN. FAMILY LANTKKN,

Ktch Myle being Iho beat of its class in Hie
market.

Catologuesof Unterns anl ftlMes with
for us lug scut on application.

Any enterprising man'ran make money with a
uaglu Lantirn,

OrCut out this advcitUement for ieftnee.taJseVUAYU.t

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER

Dealer in Freih Meats
EMHTH BTKIET,

pared U nvs CsiilUe la an acoeaUbU tuurr

CAIRO,
XXaXUX2SrOX.

Tho Trustees of tho Cairo City
Proorty desire to call public atlPiilloti

to the merits of their property, compris-

ing n considerable portion of tho City of

Cairo. In Alexander Count)', In thf State

of Illinois, mid hunt Immediately rul lu-

cent thereto.

Thin elty, a Is well known, Is Altmtctlat
the roulluenco of tho Ohio and MlsfUxIppl
riven, at the hend ot unlntorupteil uavlga-tlouout-

MIsMmIi pI, hclnx below
by lec In the winter and r

In iummcr, am) thus ha n clear anil
open rher cointntmlcatlcn at all times over
the Mtsnlsstppt and Uh trlbtttiu-tes- , with all
the country south, to tho Qulf ot Mexico
ami tho Atlantic Occau. Cairo has also tho
same t lianrter of ciimmunlcEtlon "vvitli all
the country north over the vtreams ilowlnjj
by It, when thoio stream are not Innavi
gable oy icasoii oi ice or low water.

Ileloretbc era of Knllroail, Cairo had a
commandio; position as a ccntro of com-
merce and naMk'atlon. This Importance ol
position hhe Hill poisoect, but haHiiotv tho
additional advantage ot being a Kreat rail-
road centre, a number ot tho mot import-
ant railroads iu the Valley ottheMis.sllppi
converging to and baung their termini
there. Among these, com In from the north
aro tho great Illinois Central Uailrrml,
which traveree the entire etato of Illinois
Ironist j extreme northern and north-- e xtern
to Its limits, and by It connection?
oxtends into all tho great northweste ru
grain producing States ; the Cairo aud

extending ITom Cairo to the City of
Vlncennct. in tho State of Indians, where
Its connections ntTord direct railroad

with ail Katern cities : nud
the Cairo A' St. l.outs Uallroad, anoriiiug a
direct railroatt communication with tho
City ot St. Louis and all tho railroad j ccn-teri-

thcro. Tho roads coming Irotn tho
South are tho New Orleans, Jackson nud
Orcat Northern and thu Mobile and Ohio
HallroadH. which trivo direct railroad com
munication with Uio cities of 3Ioblle and
New Orlcaus. nnd other Southern Atlantic
tea ports anil by connoetlng roads with all
tho country south of Cairo; aud coming
Irotn tho southwest i?tlie Cairo, Arkunsu
aud Texas Kallroad, which tflords tlmlUr
communication with Southern MI'totirl.
Arkansas and Texas, and tho principal cit-
ies of thoco States. This d ro id
will give, al"o, direct eounccllou witii tint
Texas and Paciltc Uoadwhen it is com Ic
ted, thus giving direct communication wl h
me principal ports oi mo rauiuc ocean
lhese railroads, ternilnallng at Cairo, arc
now all completed and In eucccsMiil opera.
lion, those in Illinois coming tutu tho city
on a Danu oicaeu ot tue rivers, umo and
Mississippi, and teruiiuatmc at their cotilhi
enco, thus encircling tho city. Tho Holly
Springs, Urownsville anil Ohio Itivcr Kail-roa- d,

and the Cairo and Tcnnctsco Itlver
Kallroad, which will both tcrininato at
Cairo, aro in cotirsa of construction and will
soon be completed, am! oilier rallroausboth
In Illinois and in States south of thu Ohio
river, which will also terminate at Cairo,
aro projected, au'i arrangements ruado tu
build thvm. Tho construction of these
will greatly Increase the nilroad communi-
cations ol Cairo.

Its central location In the grcpi Valley of
tho MtssUsippl,and the great wealth of river
and railroad communication, gives tn Cairo
unsurpassed advantages as a commercial
point, as it affords to Tier easy and cheap ac-

cess to all tho grain producing districts ot
the North and West, andelmllar access to all
the agricultural produce consumers of the
South, thus presenting tho best location In
the West lor an interchange of Iho respect-
ive northern aud southern commodities aud
productions.

A a manufacturing location the position
of Cairo is not less Important. Tho crude
materials of every description, which con-
stitute the elements of manufactured arti-
cles, abound on every side, Iron ore, coal,
of superior quality, and timber of every
character, more than others, being easily
and choaply accessible, aud tho rich agri-
cultural region of the Immediato neighbor-
hood, as well as the more remote districts
rendered tributary to It by river and rail,
furnish aupplicsol tbccecctsnricBof life In
such abundance as to render living except-
ionally cheap. When the manufactured arti-
cles aro produced, tho facilities for cheap
distribution by rher and rail are not
equalled.

Cairo has a moral, Intelligent, liberal uud
enterprising population or about l'J.OOO has
a superior system of publlo schools, which,
with others conducted by private enter-
prise, afford UDsurpsBDCd educational ad-
vantagesIs posssed of
churches of nearly every denomination
has publia and private buildings of a supe-
rior character lias a climate, which for sa-

lubrity and healthful Inllueucca cannot be
surpassed has a and ef-
ficient municipal organization, Its streets
lighted with gas, and othormctropolltan ad-
vantages, which tnako It highly dcslrablo
and In reality not to bo excelled as a place
of permanent residence.

Lots and laud iu Cairo are now offered at
very low prices, affording favorable oppor-
tunities to purchase, and tho owners prc-ic- nt

the location to the public as offering
unrivaled advantages lor tho successful es-

tablishment ot commercial or manufactur-
ing enterprises, and the best locality in the
country tor prolitablo investment ot capital.

S. Staatb Tayloh,
KDW1N I'AUSO.NS,

Trustees, etc.
Caiho, In.., May lat, 1874.

-tf

NEW AD'KKTIHKMi:STN.

1,200,000 Aereft

MISSOURI L15tS,
No Grasshoppers, N oDough t
The Atbntio nnd Pacllle ltailrond offer for

snlc, on lone time and low price, splendid
farming hmls In southwestern Missouri, whleh
tios.css nil tliu reiiuliriiirnt ol'froinl and licallny
ellmnlu, plenty ol limber nnd Mire water, long
iitnl cool Muiiinctrt, utid sliort uiid mild winters,

Ftw transportation fromM. IiuIb for land-buve-

('lrculiir.,eoiitulnlni; mipnnd'Rtiiilet, free to
any iitMn.". sectlcimil mips.rliuuliit; lamlt
.sold nnd unsold Vicciit.s. Aildreas

A I,. 1i:AN';, fund Commissioner,
ij .South l'olirlli Street, tit Mo.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

0 msTony octhe u. s.
llnKK.1t Inlncstlti the llnlllliiR lilntoiyof

oui eouiiliy tmikeH Hill Hie fastest celling lionk
ever iulilMieil. It rnntatus over lull llnnliistoii-ei- il

ei.Kiinlnirs uiul !Kl'i imKes Willi u llill lie- -
niiint nl llii'iiiiiironchliil! Kruiul (.enletinlal rtl
brntlnti. semi forn llill and extra
terms to AKellls XATIOXAI. I't'lll.llll.Nd
CO, , ( hle.ino stud M lntls.
"ta n ttny nl home. AkpiiU wanted Outllt
Hit ami terms lae. 1 111 Y. A CO. , AukiihIii,
.Maine.

inoiith tn enerirdla men nnd wo$300- - eveiy where. Ittislnesit honor-nbl- e.

i:.l,KUSini! M'K'll t'U.M- -
I'ANY, 1M Mlelilgnn menue. t hleaKo.

Frsaoriptioa 3Troo
for the speedy cure of eiieclal trouble common
to therniinirnndmtddle-aired- . Nervous, men-
tal and physical ilenrcslin, loss ofmriiiiiry and
energy, Ixilns in the back, stlf-dlttn-

dimness nfslght, ronflislon ofnlras, nnd
oilier dWnnlera or Ihe ni'rvims system conniient
on arlous habits Hint lower the vitality cftlie
evsttm. Any ilrngglsthas the Ingredients

Aildivss I'Jv. K, 11 IIII.IO.N,
Cincinnati, O.

eents fur the
ties! selling 1'rizeWASTED I'arkiiRn ill the

oi lil. It rontaln
lrmlicils itnier. l'

emelnpes, gold pen, pen holder. 'iicil .patent
vniil menstire nnd a piece nf Jewelry. Mnple
imrknce. Willi elegant prl.c. pnt-p:lli- l. 11 rents.
iircuiur nee iiiiiit,.vi.m

TM liroudway, N. .

fts"f sasf A WKKK Kuarutittcd to mall-an-

U' female occnts in their locality.
m I Costjiiotfiliurtotrylt l'nilleulats
II f f fire IV O. VlCivKKY A CO

fr ST AuKUttu, Mr,

Till Ml Mil S 3 . 0 D 0

In 90 Days in A 1 Stocks.
My System, is Safe, Honorable & Simple.

I'.iinplilet sieiil I'reo to All.
W. II. WKKtC, Hanker. IT.s llrnadwny, X. Y.
Stocks iKjuht and soldntthe N . Y. Mock

U 4r OOO Kr day at home. Samples worthipo 10 ipUi frlv. stlnton & Lompany.
Portland , jtalui'.

MINK llHAIlIM!, 1'iYI'llUMANCY, FAS- -
All i.N.Soul Cluimiii?. .Mesmerism,

and .Marrl.iire linl.lc. tlidivlnif how either ecx
may r.iKcliiateniid Kiilu tli'Ioe and utTei'tion of
any vriou Iliey rlixose insluiitiy. s) jii.'es.
i.y man lem . mini a i,u mini,
I'hlhi.

A(ii:.TS wuntel In sell800U slv new imcntioiis, us cut
and of great value to ecrv-bod- y,

i.itiit urollts to
nireiits. KI'HUAIJI liltOWX, lwell, Mass.

"A Iteimsllory r I'tmhltiii. I'lertmirs)
iitiii Iimtriiotioii."

HARPEIVSBAZAR.
Illustrated.

NOTICtH of Till: 1'ItCBU.
The Uazarls edited with a contribution

oft ict and talent that we seldom Und in any
Journal; and Iho journal Itself is the orgn
oi tuo great worm oi usuion. jjosiuu i ray
eler.

The Hszar commendsltscll to every mem-
ber ot tho household to the children by
droll and pretty pictures, to tbo young la-

dies by its fashion-plate- . tn endless variety,
to the provident matton by Us patten. h lot
the children's cl dues, to patcrlamllias by
its tasteful design for embroidered slippers
aud 1'ixurious drc-siu- g go mis. liut the
reading matter of tho Uazar is uniformly ol
great excellence. The paper tns aciruircd
a wide popularity for the lire.lde enjoyment
it aUords. N. Y. Kveuing l'ost.

TEltMS :
Harper's Uazar, one year.... $1 00

Four dollars Includes prepayment ot U
S. i)otuL'o bv the nublUhers.

Suliscslptions to Harper's Magazine,
Weekly, ana liazar, to onn address tor one
year, $10 00; or two of Harper's Periodi-
cals, to ono address for one year, 97 00
nostai'O free.

An extra copy of either tho Migazlnc,
Weekly, or Ha.ar will lie supplied eratls
for every club of live subscribers at 1 00
each, in one remittance ; or, six copies ioi
$20 00 without extra copy ; postage free,

liacx numbers can be supplied at any
time.

The seven volumes of Harper' Uazar. for
the years Wi8. '0'J. '70, '71. '7:!, TJ, '74, ele
gantly bound In irrcen morocco cloth, will
be sout by express, freight prepaid, for
t7 01) each.

nrTTNowsnancrs am not to conv this ad'
vertlscincnt without tho express oi tiers ol
Marperitiirotners.
Address HAHl'KU.t ltilOTURUS. N. V,

"Vnniieatlniiiiblr the lirat Niialnliivil
worli or the kind In tins orlu."

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,
Illustrated,

NOTICES OF THE I'HESB.
The ever Increasing circulation of this

oxcellont monthly proves Its continued
adantlon to popular desires and needs, In'
doed, when wo think Into how many homes
It nonetratos ovory month, wo must con-
sider it as ono or thu educators as well as
entertainers of tho publlo mind, fnr Its vast
popularity has been won by no appeul to
stupid prejudices or ucpravcu tastes. uos
ton liiono.

The ehatactcr which this Magazine pos-
sesses for variety, enterprise, artlHtloWetillb,
and literary culture thnt has kept paco with,
If It has not led tho times, should eauso Its
conductors to regaid It with iustlliablo

It also entitles them to a great
claim upon tho public, gratitude. The
Magazine has done good und not evil all
tbo days ol Its life. Urooklyn Eagle.

TEltMS :

Postage froo to subscribers in tho United
States.

Harper's Magazine, ono year.. ..$4 00
$1 00 Includes prepayment of V, 8. post-ag- o

by tbo publishers.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine,

Weekly, or liazar, to onn address for ono
year, 910 00; or two of Harper's periodi-
cals, to ono address for ono year, 17 00;
poBtagefrce,

An extra copy ot cither tho Magasine,
Weekly or liazar will be supplied gratia for
ovrry club of llvo subscribers nt $4 00 each,
in one remlttmco; or six coplos lor $20 00,
without extra copy; postsgo frco.

Back numbers can lie supplied at any
time.

A complete tct of Harper's Magazine,
now comprising 40 volumes, In neat cloth
binding, will bo seut by express, freight at
the oxpento of purchaser, for 92 2.v per
volume. Single volumes, by mall, postpaid,
$3 00, Cloth casos, for binding, 68 cent,
by mall, postpaid.

yyNflwtpanara are not to copy this
without the express orders ot

Harper ft Brothers.
Address UAltmt A IWOTttERS, . Y

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Kor tho relief

and cur of all
derailments la
the stomach, liv-
er, and bowels,
aiiey aro a mild
aperient, and an

.excellent mirga--

.tlve. itelnsrtinif
ly vegetable, they
contain no nicr-,cnr- y

or mineral
I whatever. Much

serlnis sickness and Mifrerlng Is prevented tiy
their timely use) and every family should
have them on hand for their protection and
relief, when retired. Long experience has
proved them to bo the safest, surest, and
best of all tho Pint with which the market
nbottnds. Ry their occasional use, tho blood
is purlllcd, Uio rormpUons of thi system

obstruction removed, nnd the whole
machinery of Ills restored to Its healthy activ-
ity. Intcrn.il organs which becomo cloHtcd
and sluggish are cleansed by Aitr' Villi,
and stimulated Into action. Tliut Incipient
disease Is changed Into health, the value of
which change, when reckoned on tho vast
multitudes who enjoy It, can hardly be com-
puted. Hiclr augarcoatlng makes them
pleasant to take, and preserves tholr virtues
unimpaired for any length of time, so that
they nio ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.
AltlioiiKli searching, they nre mild, and oper-
ate without disturbance to Uio constitution or
diet or occupation.

Full directions are given on the wrapper to
rnrh bax.how to ue tlicni as a Family Physl"
mid for tfm following coiuplaiuti, H lilcli thoc
I'llti rapidly euro:

For Ilyatiepalu or Inilla"tstloit. Hat
leMSlea, kunglinr. nnd !. of Aiipr-lit- e,

they fclioiilil bo taken moderately to
stimulate the stomach, and rcstoro Its healthy
lone and action.

For I.lver Cansplsilnt and lis vailous
ymptoms, HI I last Ilrutliiclir. Stlek
Irmlisclif, Junsstllc m Jrren NIcU

nru, lllsu Colic and nillnn
they should Im Jmliclnttsly .takm for

each case, to correct tho diseased action, or
remove tho oln.trurtlon which cause It.

For Dysentery or Illurrhoru, but ono
mild do Is tfcncrnllv requlreil.

For Mhrumulism, sUont, Oruvrl,
Ml4'tlon of Ills-- llrurs. win In

the Mid, Murk, and Insist, they flmtild
be continuously taken, ns reiinlrcil, to ehann
tho diseased action of Uio system. With such
change thoso complaints disappear.

For Dropsy nud Isriipstcwl NtvelN
lna, they fhoiild be taken In l.irRii nnd

dotes to prmlucc tho clTcctof a drastic
purge.

For Hwiiprelos, n large doe shnnld lie
taken, ns It produces the dcahad effect by
rjiiipnthv.

As n lHnnrr I'M, lake one nrlwo 1'1fsto
An oei'nt)iial do itlniulales tho stomach

and bowels, restore"! the appellte, and Invbror-at- e

the sytcm. Hence It isollcn ndvantn-geou- s

where no serious deranzemrnt exljts.
One who feels tolerably well, often tlml that
n dose of these i'lflu make him feel decid-
edly iK'tter, from their rleanslns ami reno-
vating cflect on the digestivo apparatus.

MtKrAKKn nr
Dr. 3, C. &YEB & CO., Practical Chemlitt,

i.owr.t.T., MASS., tr. s. .1.
FOR SAM! llV AtX Mtl'OnlKTS I'.VCItVWlrKIII'.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever o,a Ajrue. Intermittent Fo-vo- r.

Chill I'evor, Itemltterct Fever,
jJumDAgue, I'enocuoai or uuious co-
ver, &c, and indeed all tho affections
which iriso from malarious, marsh, or
miaamtUo poisons.

No ona remedy Is louder
called lor by the necessities

of Iho American people I San
h sura nnd saru curi for
Vsrr ntiil Airiis. iali

wenic now enabled to oiler,
with a perfect rcitalnly that

It will eradicate the dlec, and with n e,

founded on pi oof, that n. harm i. n

arise from Its use In any quantity.
That which protects from or prevent th.s

disorder must b of hnmensa icrvicu Iu In"
communltlis where It prevails, 'ler iilh
Is better thin euro; for the patient escapes too
risk which he must run In violent attack of
this balefnldUtemper. This "Cflti:" expels
the miasmatic poison of I'cisr uud .tfiir
from the system, and prevents (he develop,
mcnt of tho disease, If taken on the Hi t
approach of its premonitory symptoms. A
great superiority of this remedy over Any

ether ever discovered for the speedy nnd cer-
tain cure of intennltletils la, that It contains
no Quinine or ii'lncinl; consequently It pio-duc-

no iiilnlsu. or otbar Injurious cftYrts
whatever upon the rnustitutlnn. Tlime cuied
by it nre left as healthy as if they hsd never
had the disease.

Vrvrr anil .tfrttr Is tint a'cno the son-n- o

;uenco of the miasmatic poison. A great
variety of disorders arise from Its irritation,
among which aro Xeuntlffta, lthrsimn-lli-

sBout, Hvatlaclso, Bllisslaraa,
Tootaackr, Earacar, Catarra, Aata
ana. Palpitation, Falafal AtTrctlun
of thet Mplrra, Hysterics, Pala la tur
Bowels, Colic, Paralyala, and derange.
meat of the Stomach, all of which, when
originating in this cause, put on the lutcr-mlttc-

type, or become periodical. This
"Cl'nE" expels the poison (Vom tho blood,
and consequently cures them all alike. It is
an Invaluable protection to Immigrants and
persons travelling or temporarily residing In

the malarious districts. If taken occasion-
ally or dally while exposed to the inaction,
that will bo excreted from the system, and
cannot accumulate In sufficient quantity to
ripen Into disease. Hence it Is even more
valuable for protection than cure; and few
will ever suffer from Intermittens If they
avail themselves of Uio protection this rem-

edy nflbrds.
For Uver Complaints, arising from torplJ-It- y

of the Liver, It Is an excellent remedy,
stimulating the J.lver luto healthy activity,
and prodnclng many truly remarkable cures,
where otticr medicines fall.

) razFAar.D bv
Dr. J. O. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

PraeHeal and Analytical Chemtsl,
AND BOLD ALL ROUND THE WORLD.

A BOOK F0RTHE MILLI0R;
4UPA m4 A FrlfwU Ceuswiet tttltJBCirri6Lg WifTitJ. or Umi . lr

j murf, on iho ibyuUJ4ir,
kT. 1 n my frut t4 rtoatl&j 04

It UH dltMToiiof la il$ idiut or rrr4wUott, ynomlm
ttioeanKiUttoa.As.

1 bt U to InurtitlDf work of l kindr) 4 olitf
f iu Buowroui cafraTlBgi, and coouisi volvot
afonsAtloo for Umo wLo ar marrlitl or coaunpliu ator

rloftj iuu It It book thoi eotit to W ktpt c4tr lock
and I j, otl aot Itft ooroltiMl about la tout.

U ooataloa tbo tfporierjco ut o4vicst of a tkrUUa
vbo- - repuudco U , and ikoB)4 W la tb prl

toio d iwtr of ovory noio ao4 feaoto ttroogboal Utt taurt
fhto. It rkradB0 OTtrytAla an tbo intjoet or Uio ftr.Uvo $yma tbol li vortk kMiaf , 4 nuk that U not
(uWUit4 la u; ottir work.

Brot taanf wm froo of rtw) t fltYrCstrju.
idartM lit, ViaUa' DUptbiarr, ho. iJ Jf. Xikla i'h'Bt UiU,H.
Ndtlci (0 th Afflicted and UnfortunaU.

Hi faro appljlac to tbo sotorlouo qoteki b adrmlM Is
IutUo psiri, nr uiD( auv (jutck remedi, txruio Ur.

ork, aa manor watt ;ur lUot U or bow tltplor.
abio oareoo41U0B.

Dr. BuluocciplMBslBabUaoaooof twoat MoatxniitU Iadorso4 bj oobm of U etUbratod Bt4Ual pnUt
tort mt thi i coo try aad Karoo, aad eon bo aoaaniud fr.tonal) or ly aiali, on to dlraaoa Btlad a LU wot k.
Odea and Ko. If Nnb Elffcia atrool, hoiwaaf
MaMt ond Chf out, SL Loulo. Uo .

ll UIIWII Isuutlst, r.lltl

OVTIswtor BURNS, SOILS, OORN8.
UNIONS. CUTS, JMUIBKB CHIL- -
WiaS, ULCBKB, BOMS, CVO.

uragfwu B.TI 11. KB fox. rrri'.ri,', vj
STiru ass a co., us ur tors ak, utmio.

Barclay-Bro'8.- ,

Wholesale Druggists,
OAIBO, ILLS.

PRUSSING'S

l,briH for I 0)TWaaul
avaTAts aaaavi

-4

HESORIPTltON FREE.
the speedy cure ol' Seminal Weakaeaa,Foil Uaoliood and all dlatnlert brouahl

on by indiscretions or cxouM. Any Druiglsl
bat tua Inirredlenu,

Address, Dr. E. Hn.TON A Cl.
l.S1.cTwOv (UnclnnsU, O

imn nm m .on
LIVKRPAD,

Hotmail's Acnr nnd I.lier ! mawllrniml
Willi n harmless veaetatile compound acting on
I ho liver nnd stomach, throned which and by
which an Internal action is srslmil bv nnsorptlon
tiiilll teerv particle of malarial ami bilious pol
sonlstakeu frnmlheetslelii. In a tileiunbt and
nlmost liiieiceptllile manner, without the aid
oi any internal incnirtiic. cniuini' mi irriiation,
ncllntcnlikp on ehlldren aud adults. Tliepa- -
tlent is li ll in aMotiiie liealtli. rnee sute-m- e

nts arc endotseil by nver&i.iwt living wlt
nesses All aredellKhteil who have tried them
fulllifnliy. And Ihls I'm I is also a never falling
preentle nl fever and Bene, bilious lerult-le- ut

and yellow fever and all malarial diseases.

DR. B. S. BBIOHAM,
130 Commercial Avo. Cairo. Ilia.

for Houthirn Illinois, Wests) n
Kentucky and .oiilheastrni Missouri.

CKenl by mall, ou receipt of price.

mm
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St.Jo.Modioal
INSTITUTE.
TUB only place where a sute cure can lie

l.itUe is remitted hi the way ot
adverlUlna, aa the reputation of the institution
it well known throughout the IVest Call aud
be convinced that Itnr i. the UrkTeat anil most
complete institution ol the kind In America for
me Bucor.tiiu irvauiirui ui an s.uronic .exiuu,
1'IIViie ana enereui iiimuscs ni ootn exe..tucii
as hypliills, (ionorrhir.i, (ih-e-t, stricture, lluiw

111lure, riror teins, wrrnius, nuuo. &c.
urinary and tyiihll!tle oijniercurisl affection, of
toe turiiai, rxiu or iwues. are ireaieu Willi

kiicess. Uonorrhu-- cund in from
three to five days. Svi, hills cured iu from Ave
to ten days. Uer 17, Wu case cured, imlnal
Wenknevs, .Spermatorrhea, Night Losses, sex-
ual Debility aud linpotcney. Loss of ticxual
I'oHcr, us the rwultof sclNabiiM-I- youth, nl

excess In maturer )eur,und all impedi-
ments to marrliK', ermanently rnred without
tnernirv or any other mineral poison Patients
at a distance treated by Utter. Medicines sent
everywhere. Youiitfrucn m ho liave liecome the
victime of solitary vice-t- hat dreadful and

habit which annually sweeps to an un-
timely itrave thousands of youugr men of the
most ex.1 ted talents and brill lint Intellect, who
mlKht otherwise havecutra need listening henates
with the thunders of ilo.innce, or waked to
ecstae.y the living lyre may call with full contl-denc- e.

What a pity that a young man, the nope
of his country, the darling of tils parents, should
be snatched .from, all prospects and enjoy-
ments of life by the consequences of deviating
from the path of nature and Indulging; in a cer-
tain secret habit, huch persons mutt, before
contemplatlnic marriage, reflect that a sound
mind and tiody are the most necessary requisites
to promote connubial lianplness, Indeed without
the-- e the Journey through life becomes aweary
pllKrimaKe, the proipett hourly darkens to the
view, the mind become sluulowcu with despair
and tilled with meluncliolly reflections that Hie
hapiiine.sofniiolherls bllnliti-- with our own.
To all erilng young men we would say, do not
lirrp this secrcet tu younelfand your Uod until
It has sapped the vitals ami left you a wreck of
Immunity, a curse to yourself and a burden tn
society. If you are entangled in the snore of
self iRilliitlon, or any private disease, flee from
It distinction, and apply at fit Joseph Medical
Institute lor trejtment, and become once more a
human being.

C"Ciires guaranteed or money refunded,
Cf-A- ll female dilllculliea and impediments to

Marriage treated with safety and success
SI" A great medical book anil secrets for ladles

and gents, bent free for two stamps,
Address fit. Joseph Medical Institute. Francis

8trcct, betwesm uud 'Ihlrd, Kt. Joseph,
Missouri.

llTI;?ilMlttfaBB

BHfTSTTa.iTm'al
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Will most positively cure any cuse of rheuma-
tism or rheumstlo goub no matter how long
standing, oi. the fata of Iheearlh. Heine an

application It does the work quickly, thor-ougl-

and permanently, leaving tho system
strong and heallhy
person hi Washington C'lly, and yuu will learn
ihut the above statement is truo In every panic- -

CONDENSED CERTIKICATKS.
National Hotel,

Wushlngton, I C. Decembers, 1874.
Messrs llelphenstlne A Den t ley i

limits: I very cheerfully .late that I used
Ithetimslic Hemedy with decided benefit.

A. II. STEl'lIENH.
Member of Congress of Ga,

'residential Mansion,
Washington, D. C, April SU, UTTJ.

Messrs llelphenstlne A llentlcyi
Cents: For the past seven years my wife has

been a great suffer from rheumatism, herdoctors
ftdllngto give her relief, she used, three bottles
lluraug's liheumatlo Bewedy, and a permanent
cure was llieresut. WM, II. CttOOK,

"Kxerutive Wk to President (Jrant."
Washington, D. (J., MarehS, 17.

In the space of twelve hours my rheumatism
was gone, having taken thit-- doses of Durang's
ltheuinatlo Itemed)-- . My brother. J. 11. Ceasna,
ofltedfonl, I'a., wascuredby atlmjlwamoual.

Member of Congress of I'a.
Trice one dollar a bottle, or six bottles for Ave

dollars. Ask your dmgaistfmr IJurang'a Itheu-roati- o

Hemedy manufaotaiedby
HELrllhNSTINK A BBNTtEV.

and cbsMlsti.
Waalilntrton. D. C.

IBVa. ..1. In (Hil-ac- o. ur van xctuueg,
Blevensou A Held, and Lord Smith
Wholesale Dnifgists,


